
James Dunn in Rialto Picture At Craterian
Local and Personal

Included among county men who

recently enlisted were Boyd P. Bel-

lamy and Wayne C. Stead of Med-

ford, Tracy J. Muse and Bradford
T. Muse of Central Point, Harold
Pish, Royal 8. Gandee and Everett
S. Van Dyke of Ashland.

TO VISIT CITYVui utrrl 111 MLas Jean Still of the

Grows Large Broccoli M. J, Swing
of the Old Pacific hlehway and a
member of the Medford Olecmen,
brought a broccoli Into the Chamber
of Commerce yesterday, which threat-
ens to take the southern Oregon rec-

ord for size. It weighed five pounds
and la a uniform, solid head. Mr.
Swing's friends are wondering If ha
sang to the thing to keep It growing.

Goes to Portland Sam Colton is
spending the week-en- d In Portland.

t
South Methodists The business

meeting of the South Methodist
church will be held at Mrs. Thomas'
home on Tuesday afternoon, April 3.
at 2:30 o'clock.

Accident Saturday J. H. Terrett of
Central Point and C. T. Noe of Med-
ford were driving the automobiles
which collided Saturday morning at
nine o'clock at the corner of East
Main and Hawthorn, reports at the
city police station show. Fenders and
running boards of the cars were dam-

aged.

In Medford Saturday Among busi-
ness callers in Medford Saturday were
Ralph Jennings, forestry supervisor
at the South Fork of the Rogue camp;
Fred Warner, forestry supervisor at
the Elk creek camp and Hugh Rltter,
ranger from Klamath Falls. All called
at the Rogue River lorestry office in
the federal building.

Jennings D. Lowman, n

commander for the United States
Army Recruiting office, will be in
Medford Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, at his offices In the armory.
He haa announced several desirable
vacancies, Including one for service
in the signal corps in Hawaii, three
in the 76th field artillery, Monterey,
Calif.. 30th Infantry at the Presidio,
San Francisco and Seventh infantry
at Vancouver Barracks, Wash.

Johnston's Easter Candy in fancy
boxes, 25c to $2, at Woods Drug Co.,Lr . A

East Main and Central.kg' GREEN

as a fan dancer when a pleasure
palace Is raided, and Dunn, discov-

ering her tricks, lets her be hauled
away to the police station, Jailed
and t.ien fined as a fan dancer. But,
In the end, In spite of their constant

Muni At Studio In
"World Changes"

Paul Muni, will be seen on the
screen of the Stxidio theatre today,
In "The World Changes."

With Claire Trevor as tfc breezy
girl reporter, and James Dunn as the
cocy detective, "Hold That Girl"

promises much In the way of enter-

tainment at the Rialto theater today
and Monday. On one occasion, to

PINE and FIR SLABS
Available Now

DIRECT FROM MILL
A real saving for those who wisely
take advantage of this opportunity

Rogue River National 'forestry ojflo
has been 1U the past two days.

Scarlet Ferer-clt-y police posted a

scarlet fever algn Saturday at the
Haggerty residence, 1228 East Jackson

'street.

Shopping Saturday Mr. and Mrs.

Marie Stone and son, Nell, were visit-

ors here from Central Point yester-
day, shopping at local stores.

Bicycle Stolen Police were Inform-
ed Saturday that D. E. Devlne of 82

East Ninth street had ft bicycle stolej?
from near the Ninth street bridge.

Transfer Truck Here An FWD

truck, has been transferred to the
Rogue River national forest by the
war department, having been shipped
here from San Francisco.

' Return lo Medford Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Mlnto have returned to Med-

ford from a wedding trip to coast

point. Mrs. Mlnto was formerly MIsb

Melva Parrett of this city.

Forfeits Ball 0. A. Hayes, charged
with reckless driving, forfeited 25

ball Saturday when he failed to' ap-

pear In city court. Hayes was arrested

by city officers early Saturday morn-

ing, on East Eighth street.

Mitchell in Medford a. E. Mitch-

ell, supervisor of the Siskiyou Nation-
al forest, with headquarters in Grants
Pass, spent Saturday In Medford con-

ferring with officers at the Civilian
Conservation Corps district headquar-
ters.

Named Ranger Maurice Tedrow
has ben named ranger for the Klam-
ath district, Karl L. Janouch. super-

visor of the Rogue River national for-

est announced Saturday. Mr. Tedrow
will be stationed at the Pelican Rang-

er station.

Muni is first battling, the two finally agree to cast
lots together.

On Noi'.h Central Mary Jane Bee-b- e

of Central Point filed an accident
ieport with the Medford city police
Saturday concerning a collision Fri-

day, on North Central avenue. Her
report stated that Mildred Dugan of
Medford was driving the other car.

-
Visit (he Bowns Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Fell and Mrs. C. E. Stocker of Eu-

gene are In Medford spending the
week-en- d as the guests of Captain
and Mrs. Lee M. Bown and children.
Mrs. Bown Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fell, and the grand daughter of
Mrs. Stocker.

Money Returned State police Sat-

urday received word from Klamath
falls that W. H. Isbell of Reese creek
had been given back the $32 which a
gypsy woman had taken from him,
and that the woman had- been re-

leased from custody. Her name was
not known here, but she was said to
belong to the Adams band.

Report to Police An accident re-

port was placed on file with the city
police concerning a collision about
7 p. m Friday on the Greensprings
mountains. The two automobiles were
driven by T. P. Rtsteigen of Medford
and Lee W. Wilcox of Klamath Falls.
Listed as witnesses were Ted GeBauer
of Medford and Mr. Ayers of Ashland.

Paying Off Bets Wlllard Whitman
was In Medford yesterday from the
Coker Butte section fulfilling wager
contracts made last week in connec-
tion with rainfall. "The rain certain-
ly helped the ranchers and orchard-Ist- s

in the Coker Butte region," Mr.
Whitman said, "and the fall of mois-
ture was worth all and more the
amount of the wagers."

Brown In Town E. E. (Joe E)
Brown, well known merchant of Cen-

tral Point, when in Medford yester-
day sought considerable information
concerning .Oregon's. Diamond Jubi-
lee celebration In Medford next June.
Mr, Brown reported interest was In-

creasing rapidly In his section of the
valley In the week of statehood an-

niversary observance.

Probably in South State police
said Saturday that although they had

get a news story, the girl substitutesas a youthmm- -
unbridled am

bition and dom- -

ijafrf lnating charac STATE CONTROL OFHIGH AREA NEAR
ter, willing to

Large
Double
Load

I PINE $3.751 FIR $4.25
Delivered In Medford

dare all obstac-
les to gain his
ends. The story
follows the char-
acter through
various stages of
his life, winding

A star of Broadway and a hit over
national radio networks. Alice Fa ye
has now turned to the screen and
la one of the many stars In "George
White's Scandals," opening a four-- 1

day engagement at the Craterian
theater today, Rudy Vallee, Jlmmle
Durante. Cliff Edwards, Adrlenne
Ames, Grepory Ratoff and Goorge
White himself all have featured in
the screen presentation of the fam-- ;
ous Broadway show. White also
brought with him 300 "Scandals"
beauties to appear In the film. Six
song numbers, numerous comedy bits
and "blackouts," dancing, spectacu-- 1

lar ensemble numbers and a novel
climax make the picture one of the
best musicals ever to be shown on
the screen. i

up with a smash PORTLAND, March 31, (AP) E

C. Wilson, milk producer of Banks, Timber Pr s Company
Washington county, today filed an

injunction suit In circuit court at-

tacking the constitutionality of the

ing c.imux in wnicn he appears as
an old man, bitter and broken by
his dlsappoinment at the life his
worthless sons and their children
lead.

The picture has the glamor and
romance of a great captain of In-

dustry smashing his way to a world
figure.

PHONE 7
End North Central. A Good Firm To Trade Mittt

Oregon milk control law.
The suit Is the first attack made

by a producer on the milk control

BEND, Ore., March 31, (AP) A

belated winter visited the highlands
of Interior Oregon last night and

early today, blanketing the McKen-zl- e

pass with five Inches of snow,
and slowing traffic on The

highway in the vicinity
of Sun mountain, where a minor
blizzard raged.

The late March storms made their
full fury felt on the highlands to
the south of Bend last night, tem-

porarily stopping traffic.
So heavy was the snow on McKen-zl- e

Pass summit early today that
plows had to be sent to the divide
to clear the road. Several accidents
were reported from the pass, caused
by the slippery condition of the road.

board.
Wilson demands that the legislat-

ive act creating the board be deTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
clared null and void: that orders
of the board be declared Invalid,
and that until the decree is entered,
the milk control board be restrained

FOR SALE CHEAP Punch bowl and
ecandard, and 13 glasses, see 1id-ert- y

Market. lUkitmivsJMm
from maintaining and operating
surplus pool.not located Lem Stevens, 55, Talent, The suit waa leveled principally at

Mats . . 25c

Eves . . 35c
Kldfllu 10c

Shows Today
1:45-3:1- 5

6:46-6:0-

YOU can rent. furnlBhed cabins at
the Convalescent Home, 153 Granite
St., Ashland.

SACRIFICE SALE Fine 240-- farm,
all tillable fine soil, good
home, large barn, other bldgs. To- -

'
day' best buy at 85000.00. 4 cash,
bal. 5r. Southern Oregon Realty
Co. 44 N. Riverside.

the Oregon Dairy Cooperative asso-

ciation which, the complaint declar-

ed, Is the guiding factor in the
board's rulings.

f
Auto Mishap

SOUTHERN OREGON'S FINEST THEATRE

SONS OF STARS IN

MODERN PICTURE
"This Dny and Age." the first

great spectacle of modern times by
the master of speotacle, Cfccll B.
DeMllle, opens at the Roxy theatre
today. In the large cast are Charles
Blckford, Richard Cromwell, Eddie
Nugent, and Harry Green.

DeMllle has also brought to the
films the sons of screen stars of
today and yesterday, Including Wal-
lace Reld. Jr., Eric von Strohelm. Jr.,
Carlyle Blackwell, Jr., Bryant Wash-

burn, Jr., Nell Hart. Jr., Prank Tln-ne-

Jr., and Fred Kohler, Jr.
The story concerns the battle of

the youth of an average community
against a city's subversive Influences
after all efforts of the adult com-

munity have failed.
f

All kinds of legal blanks for sale.
for rent, no hunting, no trespassing
and other cards for sale at Commercial
Printing Dept. of Mall Tribune.

EUGENE, March 31. (AP) Mrs,
Helen Bowen and Mlsa Maren Grlb-sko- v

of Bend were slightly injured
early Saturday morning when their
automobile skidded and turned over

FOR RENT house, 'unfurni-
shed, new paper and paint. $15.00,
water paid. 425 N. Holly. Phone
745--

Record Lamb Price
DENVER, March 3X.(AP) The

Denver stockyards received the first
shipment of spring lambs of the sea-
son today, and the price reported
paid for them $10 a hundredweight

waa said to be the highest paid for
lambs in the Denver market since
May 1931.

14
GLENN YVONNE Cosmetic Special.

Powder, lipstick, rouge, $3 value for
98c. Woods Drug Co., Main and
Central.

Q STARTING TODAY! DInto a ditch Just west of the Mc

Kenzle pass.

Be correctiy corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethel wyn B Hoffmann.

LOST Bunch of keya. Return to Mall
Tribune.

TOR SALE Hundred Leghorn and
Red chicks, over two weeks old.
Bargain. Must sell at once. 215
Haven.

FOR SALE Harley Davidson motor-- ,
cycle. Priced for quick sale. 447 No.
Main, Ashland.

MAMMOTH EASTER SCREEN TREAT!

It begins where the world famous3 Midget Phovut 10c Peasley Studio.

who disappeared from there a week
ago, It was thought he had gone to
California, having formerly operated
a shop in Chico. One officer reported
interviewing Kenneth Baldwin In Ash-

land, who said he talked to Stevens
In Ashland Monday and he was en
route south at that time.

Students from Gonzapo John Red-d- y

and John Masterson from Gonzaga
are guests here for the Easter vaca-
tion of Reddy's mother, Mrs. J. F.
Reddy at her home on South Oakdale.
They drove down in the assistant
coach's car and while here will In-

terview prospective students. Master-so- n

Is known to many radio listeners
here for his sport talks given from
the Spokane station. He recently gave
an interesting sketch of Owney 's

baseball .career, which pleased
all friends of the popular Medford
Irishman.

Mann Visits In Salem J. C. Mann
of Mann's department store, who vis-

ited in Salem this week, made a tour
of the penitentiary while there and
saw the prisoners from Jackson coun-

ty, L. A. Banks, serving a life term
for second degree murder, and Arthur
LaDleu, convicted of participation In
the ballot theft. He also visited the
cell of judge, Earl H. Fehl,
on the tour of the Institution, but
did not see Fehl. His cell, he reported
well furnished with embroidered lin-
ens and attractive curtains. The whole
penitentiary, he described aa one of
the moat sanitary and spotless places
ever visited.

& FordsonFOR SALE Seed corn,
tractor. Phone

Broadway Scandals left off! AEvenings
t

Matfneea
at
3wmmFOR RENT 5 room furn. lower flat

at 123 Mistletoe. Electric range,
hardwood floors, fireplace, over-
stuffed furniture $22.50 including
water. Chas R. Ray, Realtor, Med.
Bldg., Phone 302.

Surpassing Georee White's trreatest successes . . More

romance . . . bigger stars . . . greater speotacle
. . . more catchy melodies . . . faster fun . .

WILL EXCHANGE 160 A. ranch stock-
ed and equipped for business prop-
erty in Medford. Write Box 651
Mall Tribune.

flashier danoing . . . more dazzling girls
. . . including a trainload of 300 genuine

Scan-Doll- s direct from Broadway I

TODAY SS.
Contlnuou, Shows Today 1:30-1- 1

COURAGEOUS YOUTH IW4
ALWAYS THE BEST FOR THE LEAST!

Mats. 15 Eves. 25 Kiddies 10

Today and Monday
Fast-actio- n, Wise-cracki- ng Romance!

THE AIR FLOW DESOTO 8 is hero
and on display at the Mead Motor
Company's show rooms 16 So. Fir.
Drop in and Inspect this new crea-
tion of Wnltor P. Chryslers. Ask for
a demonstration.

MEAD MOTOM COMPANY
DeSoto - Plymouth

18 So. Fir. Phone 090

5,000 .strong . .

throwing off the)
yoka of oppression
at their forefather!
did before them I

mem rfw--- Kvp
A whirl or love and laughter
about a girl who believed In

give and take . . . If the men

gave , . . and she took! Her
motto was: "l;verv girl for her-

self, and let the men fall where
thev mar!" . . . and then she
stepped into the liveliest . .

savest . . . fastest romance
with a detertlve
who wouldn't take "no for an
answer!

'Li
Here's one musical show you're going to rave
about . . just as they're doing all over the
country ... a show too big for any Broadway
stage ... so he brought it to the screen for
the whole country to enjoy! . . . You'll

TODAY and MONDAY!
Continuous Shows Today 1 :30 P. M. to 11 :00 P. M.
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SIX NEW 80NO HITS:

"Hold My Hand" "Sweet and Simple"
"So Nice" "Nasty Man" "Six Women"

"My Dog Loves Your Dog"

WALLACE ItRID.'Jr.
ERIC VON STROHEIM, .'r.
CARLYLE m.ACKWF.LL, Jr.
M:l, HART. Jr.
DRYANT Tt ASIIBl RN, Jr.
FR INK TINNL'Y, Jr.
elsie rnRorsoN, 11.

FRED KOHLER, Jr.

IN

HOLD

THAT

GIRL
ullh

100 Fan Dancers

ADDKD SHORT Bl;n.lFCTS

i Charley Chase in "Luncheon at Twelve"

Willie Whopper "Stratos-Fear- " Movietone News

Including Aline MacMahon Guy Kibbee Mary Astor
Patricia Ellis Margaret Lindsay Donald Cook

AODFD ATTRACTION'SPLUS ALL THE BIO HITS ARE COMING TO THE CRATERIAN!

"Come On Marines" Katherine Hepburn in "Spitfire"
"Wonder Bar" with a Whole Galaxy of Stars

Musical Comedy, "RHAPSODY IN BREW"
An Oddity in Technicolor, "FINE FEATHERS"

with Pete Smith And News Reel

TOM HOWARD in "THE BIG MEOW"
"The Iceberg Patrol" Pathe Newsreel

ALSO

rittortsl Krnr.T Rat News

7 C 1L


